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Fourth Degree
Fr. Louis Hennepin Province

March 5, 2019

Dear Sir Knights and Ladies,
Well, I’m back from vacation, refreshed, tanned and “COLD”. But it is still good to be back.
Last month I had mentioned about form submissions and how important forms are in determining the
strength of an Assembly and those that need help. Again, there are several Assemblies that have not
submitted the Fraternal Survey Form 1728. If you are one of those, please complete it and send it in to
Supreme, your Master and myself. Your Master will be contacting you if he hasn’t already.
On February 15th, the VSM’s were informed by the Supreme Master that Supreme has received
$209,000 in donations towards our 2 year goal of $400,000 for the Military Scholarship Chaplain Fund.
Thank you to those Assemblies and Councils who have made donations. I’ll keep you posted as I hear
more.
The Detroit St. Patrick Day Parade will be taking place on March 10th and we will be meeting in the area
of Holy Trinity Church. They are predicting 50 degree weather for Sunday, which I find hard to believe,
but miracles do happen from time to time.
The relic of the incorrupt heart of St. Jean-Marie (John) Vianney will be on display at St. John Vianney
Church located at 54045 Schoenherr Road, Shelby Township, MI on March 30th from 2:00pm to
8:00pm. The parish’s normal 5:00pm Mass will take place. On March 31st the relic will be taken to
Sacred Heart Major Seminary Chapel located in Detroit and will be on public display from 11:30am to
5:00pm. Color Corps will be standing guard while the relic is on display at both locations. All that I
would ask is that if you are planning on participating with the Color Corps, please make sure that your
attire is wrinkle free and you are in compliance with the classic regalia and new uniform requirements.
Your appearance will reflect as to how people perceive the Knights of Columbus as a whole. St. Jean
(John) Vianney is the patron Saint of parish priests. For more information concerning the relic of St.
Jean-Marie (John) Vianney, I would refer you to the February edition of the Columbia.
Fraternally Yours and God Bless,

Clifford F. Wasmund
Vice Supreme Master
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